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Three Oregonians and an Ohioan received honor<1ry degrees at the 62d 4nnual commencement exercises 
Monday. From left they are William L. Finley, Portland, doctor of sciencej George B. Herington, 
Portland, doctor of engineeringj Dr. William 0. Thompson, president emeritus Ohio State university, 
the commencement speaker, doctor of laws; Adolphe Wolfe, Portland, doctor of laws, and President 
Kerr, who conferred the degrees. · 

Honorary Degrees Are 
Given Four at E:l,_S: 

Oregon State. College. Corvallis, lof the West; constructive member of 
June 1.-Four honorary doctors' de- various stat.e and federal commissions 
grees were coJJ.ferred on three out- devoted to the conservation of na-
standlng Oregonians, Adolphe Wolfe, ture; observer, scientist, lover of 
pioneer Port)and merchant; William beauty." 
Lovell Finley, naturalist and lecturer, j Commenting on conferring the doc-
and George B. Herington, Portland, tor of ·engineering degree upon Mr. 
engineerin.o: consultant, and upon the Herington, President Kerr said: 
commencement speaker, Dr. William "George B. Herington, authority on 
0. Thompson, president emeritus of management and engineering, con-
Ohio State university, at the exercises suiting and directing engineer in 
here today in which 541 other bach- charge of large railroad construction 
elor and master of science de<>rees work; major in charge of spruce pro-
were awarded. 0 I duction during the World war, na-

In conferring the_ doctor of laws de- tional councilor of the United State~ e n . f . Chamber of Commerce and director 
gre o ~i. .. Wol e, President _w. J. and officer In many associations for 
Kerr said· Adolphe Wolfe, pwneer the betterment of industrial and civic 
merchant of Portland, for 50 year~ a welfare; able administrntor of prac-
d1rectmg lnfluenc~ .m the indu~tnal, tical methods for effecting labor 
commercial and civic life of Oiegon, agreements and harmonious relations 
officer and counselor for many great between different parties to indus-
c1vw and social enterprises, 1_ncludmg trial projects; inventor. author, de-
the. Lewis and Cl.ark Internat10nal ex- voted public servant and exemplar of 
pos1t1on, the tumor symphony orch2s- that leadership distinctive of mod-
tra, the art association, the Boy ern age." 
Scouts of America and the Unitecl Dr. -Thompson, ior 46 years active 
8tatea Chamber of Commerce; fnend presid-znt of American colleges and 
•nd patron o! music, art and educa- universitfcs and presid~nt of Ohio 1 

tlon, donor of the Ado.phe Wolfe State university from 1890 to 1925, 
prizes to students of this msti tut1on; was declared a "dynamic leader in 
distinguished exponent of progressive eclucatlonal policies and legislation. 
and humane methods of conductin'l wise councillor of the nation and its 
business; one of Oregon's outstandin« allies In time of war. adviser to the 
citizens; octogenarian par excellence." president on industrial problems in 

Mr. Finley. who was awarded the time of peace. disciple and minister 
honorary degree of doctor of science l of the Christian religion. great heart-
was characterized ffs "Naturalist. ed humanir-t. one of Americ8 's forc-
auther. lecturer:. untjring proponc_nt mo~ echicatjonpl c4rrnl.1ves." He 1·c- I 
9! ~e consenat1on o! the wild hie celved the honorary doctor of laws 

degree. 1 

·Declaring that It Is the business 
ot American citizens to support the 
government and not the government's 
business to support the citizen, Dr. 
W. 0. Thompson, president emeritus 
of Ohio State university, speaking 
at the commencement exercises said 
that this dependence upon govern-
ment methods of rellef ls deadening 
in its effect on American thinking 
and American llfe. 

"Mass production together wi e 
increased rate of speed has brought 
about a condition that baffles our 
wisest statesmen," Dr. Thompson 
said. "Perhaps there never was a time 
when we had such a. surplus of In-
conclusive thinking as we now have. 
The result ls that all sorts ot political 
remedies are being proposed. Men 
seem to have gotten It into their 
heads that the relation of the gov-
ernment to the citizen is much like 
that of the famlly doctor. When any"' 
thing goes wrong, buy a ticket to 
Washington. 
ADDRESSES GRADUATES 

"There is a definite limit to the 
curative effects of public legislation. 
That principle, in my judgment, must 
be recognized before we shall make 
much progress In the solution of our 
present impending problems." 

Taking "Our Changing Citizen-
ship" as his topic, the widely known 
educator spoke before the 539 mem-
bers of the graduating class. A total 
of 495 bachelor Of science, 34 master 
of science and 12 pharmaceutical 
chemist degrees were conferred by 
President W. J. Kerr. 

Referring , to tendencies in current 
legislative proposals, Dr. Thompson 
cited the proposal to repeal the land 
grant college act, which would affect 
educational Institutions In every state 
In the Union, and the question of re-
f erring the administration of the 18th 
amendment to the several states as 
examples of the changing. state of 
mind. 

Answering advocates who would 
abolish the land grant college act and 
would turn over the federal money to 
the various states with no restrlc- 1 
tlons attached, Dr. Thompson said 
that nearly 70 years of experience 
have proved it to be one of the most 
beneficent pieces of legislation ever 
enacted by congress. 
METHOD POINTED OUT 

"Can you imagine a situation !n 
which 48 different states left to their 
own Individual initiative with a fund 
~~~~~ 
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